
KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY

College of Agriculture, Vellayani

Thiruvananthapuram-695 522

Phone:0471-2388002,2381829

SP (1/1181/2021 Dated 03.02.2023

TENDER NOTICE

Sealed competitive tenders are invited from the firms for the Supply and Installation of CCTV
camera in College of Agriculture, Vellayani Campus as per the specifications and terms &
conditions detailed below.

St. QuantityItem SpecificationNo.

2MP high

AnalogueHD output up to 2MP resolution. True

Day/Night, OSD Menu. DNR. Smart IR. upto 03Nos.
20/40/80 Mtr distance, IP66weather proof. Make

ISImarked.

performance CMOS camera.

Camera

2 Armoured outdoor Cat 6

cable (including laying Make ISI marked and IsO certified 25 Mtr.

and jointing with

existing network)

Nylon coated stay wire

and accessories

1.5 sqm power cableof
external

3 Standard Thickness 230Mir.

4
use

quality

laying
130Mtr.(including

jointing with existing

network)
4 Core fibre cable of
external

and Make ISI marked and ISO certified

quality

laying and

with existing

use

250 Mtr.
(including

jointing

network)
Media converter

Make ISI markedand ISO certified

6
Sintexbox
5 Port poe switch (CP-ISl/equivalent
DNW-GPU4G2-48)

2dia Gl pipe of ómtr pre galvanized with epoxy painting, 3mm thick

height

03Nos.
03Nos.

Make ISImarkedand ISO certified_

03 Nos.

medium grade ISI Marked, including 12mm. 07 Nos.

thick base plate 22x22cm size, 45 cm foundation

bolt. Rate includes digging of pit and
filling of

1:2:4 concrete mixupto required depth



NB: The bidder should visit the site and finalize the cable laying layout before submitting

tender. The camera and accessories shouldhave minimum 1 yearwarranty period. The

samplesof the item/material should be submittedto accepting authority before executing

the work for approval.

Cost oftender forms

Particulars Cost(Rs.)
Supplies costing above Rs.1,00,000/- to Rs. 0.2 % of the quoted amount rounded to the

nearest multiple of Rs.100/-subject
to a

and maximum of
10 lakh

minimum of Rs.400/-

Rs.I500/-+GST@I2% (extra)

0.15 % of the quoted amount rounded to the

nearest multiple of Rs.100/-subject
to

maximum of Rs.25000/- +GST12@%(extra)

Supplies costing above Rs.10 lakh
a

17-02-2023 1PMLast date & timeof receipt of tender

Date& time
of opening

oftender 17-02-2023 3PM

Terms andconditions:

1. The envelope containing the tender should be super scribed as "Supply and Installation

of CCTV camera in College of Agriculture, Vellayani Campus" and should be

addressed to the Dean of Faculty, College of Agriculure, Vellayani.

Thiruvananthapuram-695522.

2. Each tender should be accompaniedby Earnest Money Deposit (EMD)of 1% ofthe cost

ofthe quoted items (subject to minimum of Rs.1500/-) by way of two crossed Demand

Drafts separately
for tender fee and EMD drawn in favour of the Dean of Faculty,

College ofAgriculture, Vellayani payableat State Bank of India, Vellayani.lLate and

incomplete tenders and tenders without EMD. tender fee and agreement will not be

accepted.Firms
who are exempted from the payment ofEMD should furnish a copy of

the currently valid certificatesfrom Stores Purchase Department,Govt.ofKerala.

3. The tender should be accompanied by an agreement in Kerala Stamp Paper worth

Rs.200/- and format can be downloaded from the website www.kau.in.Withdrawal of

tender after its acceptance or failure to supply the items or not according to the

specifications will entail cancellation ofthe tender.

4. The successful tenderer should execute an agreement
in

Kerala stamp paper worth
Rs.200/- and furnish a Security Depositof 5% ofthe

cost
of

items quoted
in
theformof

Term Deposit /Bank Guarantee/Demand Draft drawn in favour of the Dean of Faculty,

College of Agriculture, Vellayani payable at the State Bank of India, Vellayani when

directed fromthis office.The format ofthe agreementcan be downloaded from the above

website.

5. The number of items to be purchased may vary subject to the availability
of fund.



6. The item should be delivered at the site and the rate quoted for the item should be

inclusive of all charges, taxes, loading and unloading charges, if any,and should be valid

for one-year w.e.f. the date of issue of supply
order.

7. Tenders will be opened in the presence of the tenderers who may be present
at that time.

8. If the date ofopening the tender happensto be a holiday due to unexpectedcircumstances

like bandh, hartal etc., quotations will be opened on the next working day at the same

place and time.

9. The Dean of Faculty, College of Agriculture, Vellayani has the right to accept or reject

any or all of the offers without assigning any reason. The decision of the undersigned
in

finalizing the tenders will be the final and binding.

10. The supply order will be placed immediately on the confirmation of the tender and

availabilityof funds.

11. The period ofwarranty
for the items should be stated separately.

12.Tenders insisting payment in advanceeither full or part are liable for rejection.

13. On acceptance, the supply order will be placed and invoice should be addressed to the

Dean of Faculty, College ofAgriculture, Vellayani after the construction of structure.

14. The items should be supplied and installed within 15 days from the date of receipt of

supply order and no extension ofdate is allowed for
supply.

15. Payment as per the invoice will be made only after
supply of the items as per

specifications and tenderer is liable to rectify/replace the defective articles/work

immediately on receipt of intimation. TDS on GST @ 2% will be deducted on payment

made to the supplier, where the total value of supplyunder individual contract in excess

of2.5 lakhs.

16. The EMD/Security Deposits furnished will be forfeited in case the contract is not fulfilled

asper the terms and conditions mentioned in the tender notice and agreement.
17. All the rules and regulations applicable to Government tenders will be applicable to this

tender also.

Sd/
Dean of Faculty

sECTON ORFICER


